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Grand Trunk Extensiongs.

T1x: epecial i)IoImerei.d alitit n f the Mon-
trval Il, raeId, a valtable pulicatio,. is a well
writteni and very iietul Compendium of the
busî-iness of the Canladian metapol. Tlis
editioni coitaiins i full accouit of thei listoty of
the t 1.1und i unk fron which the following is
extractetd -

Inl 18741 a change of management waiselfcetcd,
Mr. i•ydges being succeedltld by Mr. Josepli
11 iekson. Shoi Ily after the latter genitleriai s
alssumiiîptionIl of oilice the gaige of the road was
chanved throuigliout 4o s tu biing it into har-

o10ny with the liles ins the Ulnlited states.
This was necessai ily a costly miatter, as steel
rails w. ere also alopted, but fromî a buiness
point of view thle adlvantiages of the change
werec very grcat. At thiLeommncement of
the preseInt decadL dividenIds vere patid ii fuît
ont the ti at ail seoid pi efer enice stock and int

part upllon the thîird. The Great Westernt rail.
waiy fioms Niagara to lIeti oit, m itlh a link riuin
ninîg to Toronto, hias elen acqurired, adding a
total n.ileage to the s> stem1 of one thons'andil
miles. Of flic carnings it Vas dtermined to
give seventy per cent. of the net earnings tu
the Grand Truniîk awl thirty to tle Western.
In the year 1S78 tle (o'<veî niment took over the
lRiviere dis Loup section, alnd witl the fundsa
great deal was added to the western portion of
the linie, aid direct enrnicaton vas affected
wvith Chicago in the face of the Imost obstilnate
opposition by soile of the Imiost wealtly capi.
talists and iailway men of the ntited States.
'lie Clicago ailt Grand Trunk lIailhay, wlici
coiniects the systeim itl Chieago, is iidger the
management of NIr. V. J. Spicer, for Imlany
years genierasuperintendent of the G. T. R.,
anid rightliad man of NIr. IieksoI, in Mon-
treal. Sinee his appointmilent tu thne general
managership of the C. & G. T., Mr. Spicer has
lai many flattering offeas fron American
roads, but lias remaiined loyal to tlegi cat sys-
temls whose service he left Eniglanil to enter
iupoi. Iloth the Yaiderlbilt and t;onild sys.
tens opposed air. llieksois efflorts to the
uitiliost, bltle iially ucceeded in attinlinghis
object, aI lis couiduict of the negotiations has
always been regarded as a maiisteî .pieee of rail-
w ay leal and Uliterpi ise. The Northernl rail-
Way systei has lately Ieen obtaitanel by the
company givinig furt-ier coiectionas on Lake
llUion atid elsewhteie. fle milage s abot
4.50 Ilie Coinections of tlic nse lave latterly
been itili. futrtler ticreasel ly tie construction
of a line fi om Fort Covinigtonl to Massena
Spi iigs ins ftle State of N'ew Yorl, a distance
of m ei twentylive iile'.s This gives the lite
a coinleetion wvithî a large systemll of railways
ii t-le state of New York, the Roie, Water-
towni and ()gdeiisbuirg ins particular. A liew
Cosiinlnication with the West is by this
obtajiiel. Another link fromt Beaitiliariois to
Valleyliel is of use as a feeder.

Tlie coniiunercial aduvanîce of flic Grand Trunk
anllid the increasing demianids imnade ugpon its
resourees necessitate the double traeking of
the linse througholit its elitire leigtl, aid this
work is leiing proceeded îuwith as i apidly as the
finances of the -comnpaiy reider it posmible,
soine sectionis bing already completed.

Patent Secrets.

TilF folflowinig apphecr t) thle lUnitedt Sta(tes,
bint a nearly aIl Canadian in n Vtor 'eek

Amiericai patents, it wvill hie i ead1 wvitlinterest:
Every inventor who take «ut ai paitent, does

Is ilider the ipresion thlat b'y .-o Ioing hi
siecret is safe, and lie w%-iltl ie proteetel ins the

anufacture of tli article againist infringe
ment, or the iigeniiois imitatiotnis of otierm.

Now the fact is, that as soon1 as a patent is
graiited, it, together with thie climî aupaii
ublici it is graitel, is iuîblished, ani is no
longer a secret, as any one ea casily learii
what lthe cliaitin covers, îand u ith thtis inforan-
tion cai go to work to improve uipoi it, aniid if
su1ccesafuli p-oduices an auticle that is more
vahitable, and is aiuccessful competitoragainst
flc original, anl the poor iiventor tliile lis

patents of little valiue.
in order to protect tieiselvts agaiist tich

thievishnless8, nmnly iniventors here taken1 ad.
vantage <if the systen oif patent law, % l Cli
.-llows a mans to file his application lind pay a
Certain amuount, which secures him for a tel i
of fouir eare, wvithoit takiig out lis final
papeis and haviiig lus patent putIblislhed, ald
lis Claimi Made pjuibliC. A t the CInd (if tiis foui
years lie ean s enle his applicatioi for aiother
tei m of eal11;1 length. In this way lis seciet
in afe, for the patent examiners îand tiosýe in
charge of tlic uatter are unlder leavy bolids
to the goveiiirnit not to divuIlge the l-'i.rets
or claimis of the applicait foi a pat-eit, and
thaose wvliho wouIld steal the patent, or itt--ipt
to imit-ate it vitier in part or ast a whole, dlare
noit dao so1, luit lionu ing what is covt:.eed by the
cIaimîs -f the inventar.,1aga r's «yt, .

C. P. R. Montroal Station.

Tm: .Aontreal /l.dd commercial edition i
the iccoi se of a histoi y of the Caniadiai Pacific
systei, says: -This magnifient depot, nlow in
course of coisti uction oi Windsor. tbor
and l)onegaii streets, will lae a credit to the
raihvay aiid an ornaienit to the city, anid '<1 ill
loll ii st place among 'lontreal's costly -struc.
tires. On the first iaied street it will have
froitage of 200 feet, e.tending fromn OsbioiIC
t> Donegani streets. This wili bc, vhelin
fiiishiel, lie of the finiest railay stations on
the eoitinent. The vaiting roons vill front
on Viidsor street, but lbe level wvitli Osbornle
street. Tie train ioie will be iiiiaety fcet
N% ile ail 500 iii leuigthi. The tracks on which
the trainis will enter the station will lie eiglht.
eni fe-et over the level of laineganîi aI Wiil.

sor streets. The prtincipalentraice will b ou
l)onegaiî street, wlerc a long anid comimuodiois
eavriage way willbe oofed in. On the corner
oIf lineganii anl W'lindsor streets a miiagniiti-
eent toner will le buiilt, iinety feet on the
foiînt of Wiialsor and seventy feet un Done.
gaiui street, aid rising to an altitude of 204
feet. i stitties of this tower willbe useA for
olliee-S aid gour otheris i te Osborine street
wiîig. This will afford accommoîdation for tle
biadqlurter olifce of the companiy. 'T'lie
sti-ictune u ill le il)jt of Scottisl stone in the
style of architecture genierally kne-.u as

Scotti4sli iiasonry," imtiposing in style, but

sîiiuile. Klitchelnis, diiniiig-rooiis and itiiuarterS
titted up specially for inuigrants aire in the
.d9*.4igt, and tia- Xtatin will lie ail oriaient to
tie' city aint a litting teriiiinmîi. for so great a
linie in sao great a city, It lias leei the aimr of
thie compuaîîan'y to Iiake it aîuel, aitrnl it hau1.4 uie-
ceilded if the plans lae faitlifuilly carried out.
'lie tracks will not run out of the City oui tle
level, ult cin an elevatel trestle work of iron.

Advice to Milwaukee.

R.uuao u opa, a thoroughly " live" jour-
n.t has the followinlg -

Tla ttst scheie of the Canîadian Pacific,
that of extenling the ", true trans.continental"

ystem to Milwaiikee is, wC arc grieved to
arni, heiig look-al uîpoi with mtcl disfavor

b y raîilroul imiein throiglioit the Northt-west.
Even thle iitellectual, eiliglitenîed and enter-
prising bus'iness people of Milwatkee arc
opposed to it. The latter arc men of peace,
auurni being sieli iare opposed to war. They fear
tiat aniv addlitioaial railroal facilities at Nlil-
'< alukee woulal imaake the Badge.' City the seat
of ail future railroal wars in the Nortl.west.
So they Iave applied theiselves earnestly to
the tiask of belittling and iiscouiagiig a
îîunîqîiqe, international and latitinal.continen-
tail riailroad sclieime of colossal magnitude and
import.nce.

They scomi not to have acuitdthemn-
welv.es with the faiet that the prop.ased Mil.
wau.ikce acquisition is intended onliy as the
initial section of ai all-rail project, whicli will,
in tle nîear future, open up direct coimmuniiiica.

tion between Hudson Bay to the Mosquito
Coast, and wlicl will mliiake the liadger City,
itself, tlue lialf way hoîuse of the entire systen.

If the l ilw'auikianls are possessed of only a
small share of thc nlative hedns n bulsi-

less tact with whicli they are uisuially credited,
they will lose no tie in supplemeiting ins
eci'r possible way the sublime conception and

the' inomparable and irrestible activity of the
anaian lPacitie management.
R cally there is ..o point on the cntire route,

not even Chicago herself, better littel by
nature as a stop over point for cur long
estranged brothers of the continental extreimi.
ties, anal wave mîay be permittel te remark, that
Milwakians to miake thieir grouid dloubly
sune, should adl tu the present splendid
attractions of their city by openiig a few fir'st-
clais bear gardens ind bIIuIl rings, so that the
EIkimao and Carribean greasers, when they
ramaable up aud down the new road can enjoy
thieir native sports uniler the cool, refreshing
incuences of Milwaukee's fanous product.

Apart from these miiinor considerations is the
belief now genlerally entertainied, tiat tlhe
invasion of more Aierican territory ky the
great "« true trans-continental" ine Can only
result in tlic obliteation of the sentimental
ani misleading bouandary line. The latter is
at best onîly ai parallel line without roadbled or
eqîuipmena.uît, and without eqiuipimlent, and witli-
ont a revenue or tle slightest prospect of onie
-simply the mniserable and ridicnlous mîîake.
shift of a liandaful of cltiuasy, anitiqjuatei and
long forgotten politiciais-a nakesiift that
lias givein the people of t-iis North Auericai

0crolmn, 1884'l.


